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Friday Mon!nxG:mc:3iSW.

fW"' -

Wwt,lltl,''
pTiroir ,as' entered

T, Recorder of Union county, and ap.

Shi. IfMr.P.AU.ke.,
an er as he was a caduh,t

i having defeated firo older aud very
will trove .

liappj one, .
. To Executors, Administrators, &c.

: "We think it proper Lore to copy, for tlie
' violate the lawwhoinformation of some

without knowing it, the following laws :

Aft f Ftb, 1SU4.

and Administrator or
--That the Executors

decedent shall, immediately after theevery
testamentary or of admin-istrauo- u

of letters
to them, cause nonce thereof u be

at or two-th-Parkedrivrn in oie ntvr"V"'
plaee where tuck decedent resided.once a

meek during six successive weeks, &c.

Act of April, 1853.

'That in the county of Union, all sales of
Veal or personal property by Assignees of
Insolvent debtors shall be advertised for a
period of not less than three consecutive
weeks immediately preceding the time if

.s.uch sale in at least one newspaper printed
nearest the .enion of Ike property in the evunly

in which such properly is located and also by

not less than twelve primed or written hand-

bills conspicuously posted in uitable public

places in the vicinity , and that all sales of

Real Estate by Tubhc Officers or by persons,

acting in an Executory or Administrative
rapacity, shall be advertised by printed hand- -

j,ubiulud nearest the I ccliun of the properly

aaveruiru.
- These acts provide, that property in

and nearest New Rerlin, shall be adverti-- '
acd there " at least ;" property nearest to

Lewisburf, advertised there; and that
'nearest Selinsgrovc, there each in the

range of their other usual business. Ex-

ecutors' and Administrators' notices to

follow the same rule.
These laws arc reasonable and j'ist, and

'will commend themselves to the attention
' of all' concerned. " Ignorance of the law

excuses no man," and those who neglect

these plain and highly proper regulations,
do it at their own 'peril. We suppose all

that is requisite fur flieir due observance,

is, that they be known.

MLOne readinc the New Dcrlin papers

for a few years past, might have supposed

the immaculate patriots of that intonating
locality were dying with anxiety to have

the horrible Bonus !! canceled, which they

were the most instrumental in calling into

existence. Well, the BONDS ! ! are at the

disposal of the authorities, and we know

'of no efforts to deter them from resuming
the BONDS ! ! But the Vnke'freund and

the Star of this week, with the facts before

them, don't denounce the bunds ! ! It is
said that since Lcwisburg lias a rail road
within four miles, "the Metropolis" wants

' the Road as tar as Dry Valley at least

and further, that the bonds 1 ! is too good

a hobby, if well "nursed," to be given up

if tbey can help it. The truth is, New
iierliu needs the road more thau Lewis-bur- g

bonds ! 1 or no bonds ! !

tte Now Berlin press
seems not to have heard from that feudal
Williamsport : haven't that "big party"
returned ?

, B&.Ccrtain Philadelphia wiseacres hav-

ing publicly argued in favor of the remo-

val of the Capitol of Pennsylvania from
"llarr'usburg to " the City' the Hanrisburg
Herald proposes to remove the U. S. Miut

- from Philadelphia to Harrisburg; ami if
that threat won't suffice to checkmate
Capitol-stealin- the Ilarrisburgers will go

' in for the Custom House and Navy Yard
to boot! Good spunk but if those little
towns down in the corner of the State get
to quarreling about their advantages, and
w dissatisfied with what they have " re
spectively," the people will take the matter
in hand and just- remove those public
" Institutions" to the central portion of
the State somewhere along the West

, Branch.

a&Our neighbors of the &rr since
their vaunted overwhelming majority for
Waj. Simon I on turns out to be a minority
of 800 make another prediction, and
that is, that the "firtt Union county court

s Will be held at Lcwisburg in 1900." It
if pretty clear that Court will not be held
in New Berlin at that time j but the way
people arc signing Division petitions indi-'caf.-

that theyarn of the Star aro from
40 to 45 years too far off. Deceptions
and blustfr can not long avail yon.

SS-Tb- e West Chester papers, Lehigh
A alley Times, and several other papers,

Ll,Sci 'bcir hseription prices to
, Two Dollars ia advance. They say they

ti-- s mik Ut'b? prot8 tl 1'50 01

, Ho. Johji p. Kknkedt waa chosen
. President of the Northern Central Hallway
C )mpnj. Mr-- It. it a firm advocate for
itoodiag h Road u WiUianvport.

cfj Th c. Very Latest.--1 A CHANCE Q-&AKE AJiLE 1 Mammolil HeDeath of Col. Jounsox Most

our citisens remember a black man with a

very black horse and quite black dog and

character equally black, living on the niid-- i

die road between Lewisburg and New Ber-

lin, acd who was known as ' Col. Johnson."
Tho old man died last week, and a report
has obtained that he was murdered. From
the best we can learn, the repart is errone
ous. - The alleged bomiciues r&trieir. lta-se- y

and wife) have both been in jail at
New Berlin for six or eight weeks, on a
charge of steiling f75rom Mr. Jones, a
fellow miner. It Is true, that some weeks

ago, all being under the influence of liquor,'
Johnson had a " free fight" with some of
his new neighbors, the miners, and that
he came off second best, having had, an
arm broken auray Kascy, wtitcu j tf Mcsiri.

amputated) and that he j iu, , uatcr Co., the north of
Was also injured by others of the same
party. Hard usage by himself and oth-

ers probably hastened his cud, but we

hear no evidence that he was murdered.

BtSTbe reported discovery of John
Franklin's remains by Dr Kaue,i discred

ited by many, who think it a repetition,
from some other quarter, of the discovery

of Dr. A?c, and that the similaiity iu the

sound of the names, has caused tie varia-

tion.
There is some alarm as to Dr. Kane

himself, who it was not supposed was in

the region he is last reported from, and a

movement has been made in Congress to- -

waic sending a national vessel to his aid. i

A singular staleineut is made in a
l.,f.i rVilif..rtiin..... ttnnrr. . it. is., thatan Ellirlish
IU". VJI.1'1". - - j

whaling ship, which left San Francisco

seven years ago when it was ouly a small

Spanish town lately came back, and its

crew could hardly 'believe the splendid

city before them was the same harbor they

had left. The captain said he had been

frozen up in the Northern seas six yri's,
and bad just escaped. "If this be true,"
there may be hope yet. even for Sir John
Franklin.

sil!ARNLM states that the receipts of
Jenny Lind for the 93 paying concerts
with him, amounted to $176,G75 09
His own receipts, after paying

Miss Lind, were 535,486 25

Total $71-2,10- 24
There were ten or twelve charity concert
during the same time.

The nett prrfitt of Darnum, and the re-

ceipts of Miss Lind while her own mana-

ger, are not stated.

It Dos't BoTataVa The smash up of the
western banks. Haven't pot any notes of
theits, or any others. AU the I'upcrt.

There 's one advantage honest printers
.. ,B

have in being poor they can always put
i,T tlMir l.illa n fiat In uu nil .1 .n.
ger of banks breaking while they hold
their notes. Push around the " promises
to pay" they will cheer many a heart,
pay many debts, and restore confidence
and promote general prosperity faster than j

all the apoplectic pocket-book- s in the Un-- 1

41

of

CoUNTT, from Joxatbis, ct
Joseph of

Indians history is D. Caul.

j,,.".! PerrvCo..
of

l.ewiston,lCihinsi,JBiuIi.viT,3;e

Jas. Coburn, of Aaronsburg,
with the rank ;

Wiglcr has elevated Kurtz, of
same place, to be his Aid, with

Lieutenant ColoneL

t&'To Offire SeeUrt.'The Smnll-Po- x

has entirely disappeared from Milton.
There is uo danger, suppose, in going
there to trade, strangers might expose
themselves ere they are aware.

ifirJames Sellers, lisq ,

J. I'attcrson, Juniata county, were
among the distinguished visitors in town

week.

! BOU'fhe Leiciiitoicit Gazette states that
the liroad coal been tried iu that
town, it very freely.

S3iOii the were

1,001) Soldiers of the Revolution on

Tension List at Washington.

JtQTMccting Agri
Society, at Esq. Wcirick's

on Tuesday next. ..

&A. G. Curtin Edmund Blanch- -

ard formed a at

cntiie Sclinsgrove Demttkrat

to published every Saturday morning,
hereafter. '

6rTbe Berlin Star
Capt. W'iLt, for State Trea-

surer.

Schools Borongh

to od 1st January.

It.s.nn;n;c'edth;,t
Railroad completed the
second track of their tb
gheny mountains, that whole
between Altona and is oomplcte, j

the neccssarT and
tl:.: T s .
mis ia a cit iioiiuriaDii luipruTunjcui.
most to increase the popularity the
Pennsylvania Railroad as mean of tra-

vel and transportation between East
affjd tfc Ve,st.- -

.4 .12

The Iici2c reached - New YorIf i

Wednesday, with one week's later Jfcws.
The Liverpool Markets were UulU )
No new battles are reported

ill

the'FOR'S.Vf.C'
: Wild Is situated w tk

Crimea, hostilities not active.were We,t BrBnSh. iTer.'iii a rieh
pirty was awaiifng w,re frmw Sli.OoO to worth i.f G fs

apparently for additional supplies. can be sold at rood pr..fits an J i .. a.qM rf
dei.'Sunbry& Erie proa

A terrible gale in Llack hea on rjnR a llieAXmu fjr n:ll fi'i4 1'1"

11th ull., S2 English transports a mre chance. Tae property cn Le

English cruisers were reported enp- - --
J -

dres.
tared by I ho Russians and many other; l!ie tubcnber at ihealmve

m the by tliamieier maI)Ufact0ry Corne-wa- s

irubsequcutly & on sido

Partnership

be

of

English were injured, causing heavy
losses to the Allies.

Irhiladelphia was visited on Friday

by a destructive conflagration, which
had origin in the extensive lamp and

Cherry street, above Eighth, and which

was not subdued before property to the

nearly half a n.ill in dollars

was destroyed. The was Erst discov-

ered at about a quarter to five o'clock, and

it spread with such rapidity, that in fifteen

inijiutcs the whole building seemed envel

oped in flames. The general opiuiou wa

that the Crc the an ineendia

ry, that it had been communicated to

several portions the factory at the same

.
Not Col.lU.CT. The " Miltuiiau" slates

that Col. Curtiti is no loncer a candidate

f..r U S. Senator. Ihe editor of pa

per'is misinformed. Mr. Lur.iu is still m

the and bis Menu will press nis
claims with earnestness aud zeal. JjcUe- -

fe l lug.

Jons J. Clyde Eq. Harrisburg is

proposed as K. candidate for Clerk of

House.

nr"The regular Q :ar:cr!y Meeting of tli

Countv Agricultural Society, will le
held at the Oii'.ce of 8. Weirick, Ksq.. in New
Berlin, on Tuesdav,' 19th Dec. at 1, J. M.

JACOU GUNUV.Prcs.

I)dTjTr0 on the Skin. vnjrA b I!-

OiNiMrNT M 1'iu. J xira niiuary Case.

FfnioD at Milk trt- EuSbm. a tor trUe thw
: ffi.runl with eruption. vhi-- rovrrrU tlur whl ft b

lny, und n Lit ftco wa- - JMSiurfd with targ ttotcl.e
liitu x; iie triwi iinny ivj rm'ii n, vl no

thin did h:n any pwl. month! x

oiraiiiii-r- 11 illoway Hitm-'n- an 1 PnU; l

f .und Lini-l- bettfr in a f rUrg'it,r.iin tlx wa

ntirly by lhat II h& uo re-

turn w hatever of the complaint fi trtn that time.

nlteratioa report in
the Lewisburfr Market.

m rait.- -

On the 30th ult. Kev. J.U.Anspach, iumt of ; therefure pers.ms indebted to said

KcHrrr.. of Tp and Miss Asuu estate are requested to make immediate pay-Mu- ti

and l.avir.g any JuM Uaims are
of New Berlin. j ment,

On the 10th inst. by Kev.L.Ma.v.OuTta II. to present then prorerI autii- -

:OD Pcl Luna, aged years.
. - i In Chillisqiiaque. inst., about I month

. JtS-T- he Bucht County LiteU'iiencer has old. a Child Samuel and Mary Keyser.
In East Biiff..loe Tp. 26ih ull., Mrs. As

commenced the publioation of a History M(,a er
tiF 15l'CKS settlement1 I Middlehurs. 9th inst , son

by whites to the close of tho 18th century.
' Shaffer, New Berlin, aged about SO

jit notices 400 of the early settlers the r'ln'Miltoii ,9th inst, aged 41 Mbt,
wars, &e. Tho copy-- 1 wife of C.

12th inst., Jxtt.righted, and is not published any vonjestson Maj. K,rk Hames.
fixm. .Near

' "V about 40. f i i t i years.

1'. Aid de-

camp, of Captain and Gov.
j J. G. the

the rank
of

not
we

but

M. and John
of

this

Top has
and tbat bums

oOth June last, there
ouly
the

of the Officers of the
cultural office

in New Berlin

and

hare Law

Bellcfontc. y..... ...........
promises

Hew recommends
of Hartlelon,

ftS-T- bc Public of this
are toe of

Company have
road cr8 Alle--

.
and the lino
Johnstown

witli sidlinirs stations.

tend

the
.

from
and

Kacb 15.00U
the

Railroad. Any
the toe nrli

destroyed

n'ace.
ships

last
its

value of of
fire

was work of
and

of
time.

that

held,

of

the

ITninn

Eruption
lOWV'a J

fni;ill

No to

by law

also

4ih

its

years,

other

P. Ikinov of Wisconon, and Miss Oat- -

mi Solomos, of New Berlin,
In Florence, III., 20th ult., by Re v. J.W.Car- -

T'"- - E- - Aiot.rf Hoc.kl aui M.ss ictIIltcmisox. all of Freeport.
jjy Reir. Ruhcri Hamill. S3th ult. Dr. Jontt

M. Mi rcllr.LL and MlSS Mni 1. Dl'.xca. all
of Boalshur. On the Sih mst., J. Guittr
Ikti-- i of Oak Hall, and Miss Jaxi Ritrr of
Boalsbore. On the ltth inst., W. J. Airx-Axnc- B

of Petm's Mills and Miss Catharih
Hili f Spnn Mills.

DIED,
In Chillisquaqne, 7th iiisu very suddenly.

j

j

STRAY HOC.
Taken np by the subscriber,

at Martin Drissbach's farm on
the Turnpike near Biehl's lav-e-

about the 5ih inst. a spotted
liAKKliW. weighing nbcat 100 pounds, bnR
(ail, a small piece cut out of right car. 1 ne
owner is requested 10 prove property, pay
charges, and take it awav.

SAMUEL SLEER.
Buffaloe Tp, Dec. 9, 1851

ELKCTIOX.
TnTirp i. ni.-.- in ihe SmckKnld- -

f eri of theIZ Bridre O.mnany,
anEleciion house

hel.

concerns of snid t'omp.inv for one year.
WILLIAM CAMKRON, President

orwiNuure. occ J, ic- -

Just ree'd bv Howard 4 Co.
L" Express, the best I.ARU l.AMI'S now

in use. n .w r.a oc

rpEAS! TEAS! Just ree'd from the Can-- X

Uin Tea Company of York, the fol-

lowing of mostly put np in

J and J lb. packages, vir.
Im)erial, Young ITiion,
0fon, Gunpowder.

The above Teas arc very soperior quality,
and sold low by the only Agents in
Lcwisbure for Canton Tea Company,

j. IIAYE3 4. CO.

rNPORTfiMEN! subscriber has on band
iTj a lare and well seleeted stock Cna,

"
D,oble do do 40

.1 inOOlncut

i"1. pi.TwistRiflcs ysryfine 10.00 so
Revolvers ,00 m ti
Pismt, 0 e. to S

Comprise in all the bt s""""" "?
found in this reeion.and at LOWEH
than can be this side ofPhiladelphia. In
conclusion, irive him a call and M ennsiaecd.

J.O.RfCHABDSON.HardwardHtore.
3 doors north ot th Itom ilk.

aocoait of heal:h,iJe suU-- f twv hasOy to 'nait.the Mefcantile'koM-ne-is,- d

offers fcifl s. i r

f lore Konms, P.orais, nn4 T'-cI- Iir.

stand

retti.-msn--

-

all

Penns
. ll.ose

requested

" - -

.

,. .
i

.

.

'
"

-
1

J. l. iicr r J.ouai win
New Columbia, Nov. I. 1854

FOR SALli,
OFl EXCHANGE OU WOOD.

no nse for il this Winter, 1

HAVNU tlier j, or exohana- - on jrootl

OAK or TIN: Wood, a pof d TWO HOUSE
TEAM, rirgfd. anl read' for use. Or I

will sell or echa ce the V-- separately.
DAVID KSBElt.

lewislor. Nov. S9. ISCi

Hsiato of Daniel 11 nick, ckcJ- -

XTOriCE is beiel.y ci.rn. tint Letters

Tetamcr.t iry "n ihe Estate f

Boca, (late f White D er Township, linim
county.) deceased, have b e: Framed to the

iubsr.riber by the P.eis'er i f Union eountv ;

i,rr..re ntt those ltmwinz ihemsclves in l'.b- -

ed t siot ea.e wt.t mh
ment, ana tnose navin u.iu " i

them pmpcTlv rotbentieatcd for settlement, to

the subscribers, rxeenti-r- of the last will and

testam'-n- l of said dee'd.
SAMITEI. MARSHALL 5 r cu,orli.

White Ueer, Nov. 29, 16.M

A Si!ua1lon Wanted,
a person competent to take e f

1)Y U joLi and Accounts, or to perfor.n tlie

e:ieral d'i'ies licliin? to a More nr Merrv
ant.le establishment. AJ 'res' C." Cinmute
OJScc, Lesnslnr?, Pa. Nov. 22. 1854.

' J
7iryryr'":-- r t

j4
S1LC TWO new and elegant

IOJl Octave IMaiiOS.
TIIKKE beautifully-fiinshe- d

Mt.LV-DEOX-

made after the newest improve-meat- s.

Apply to
J. GES8JCER.

' SoU'.H Fourth fit. near Market.
; Lewisbsr?. Nov. 10, 1S5 .

-

Admluiralor,n Xolicc.
XTOTICE is given, that

Ihe Estate t JAMfci

'IR'U,late BnnjIoeTwp. Uaion

CodecM.have been granted to the ed

bv"the Peaister of Kmon county in due furm

enticateit tor seiT.emf in.
THOMAS PEXN'Y. Administrator.

East Buftil.'e, Nor. 17, 1M fd

Notice
herebv Riven that Letters Testamentary

13 on the Kstate of MATUIAS SilAFKEK.
late of the BoroucU i f I.ewibur; dee'd, have

been pranlfd tn the undersigned. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment, and those having claims
aKiiiisi the same will present them duly au-

thenticate.! fr selllcnunt.
HAMIJZI. 1 Executors.
JOilA HOlOtt "- -

Lewiihur?, Nov. IS, "P--

LEW1SBURG NURSERY

notanic Garden.
ri"1Tir: subscriber fur sile a fine assort--

J m.ntofTREE.an.lSHI!i;EEEny.such
as Pear, Plum,t:hrrrv, Apriroi, Siberian Crab,

Quince, Grape Vines, Raspberries. Currants.
Sinelerries, Ornamenl.d Trees and Sliiub-be- rr

Everbloominc Roses, Flowerme Plants,
II.R.NI11.I..

Lewislurj, Nov. 8, 1S5I 6111

Mrs. Irlan'i would re--
.. n n nr.,1 ,il-- l. 1l ttlf--

Mm cinitv, that she has recentlymm renewed her nsortrr.r.t nfi
BONNETS. Ti:P.lMINCS,
tzr... whirh she will depose
of on favorable terms.

Her health is so far restored tint she will
pay personal attention to business. Oct. SC.

j

Wheat, and Flour! I

TTAVINO rented WOLFE'S MILLS, the '

subscriber will pay the lushest pricei in
UAUiipr Wheat,

, "5 . '''TVIa "1 7.

. .1 .,l.inralinil.n In.T n- - I II. HinP. i

. . ,o- -

. NOTICK.
L'R Firm bfinj this day dissolve tl, we

would say t all who know themselves
indebted, to us. that we afe in need or Ihe
needful, and arc anxious to sr:!e up our bits-ine- ss

with as l.luc dclav as possible. Our
ILmks.wtlt remain at the old stand, n:id

made by either of t'n- - Firm. . -

KERER & VORSE.
Ler-sb'nr- !. '0.1S01

oi 1UE

LEWISBOKG ACADEMY
Will commence on TncmsmT, Oct.19, 19:1,
!.- 20 weeks. j

The course of. Instruction in this Institution
is calculated to prepare youths to enter College
or for general uuis.

Cmi position and receive care-

ful attention.
Tbe subscriber is solicitous to secure a class

of IViwy Ladle.. "'
Th"t Bible is in daily nse in the school. .

For reference, the Trinripal takes pleasntre

i Tv;.-F- or Languages 3i0,H.?her Enj- -

lish S3, and common branches, finr.luiin"
riet,;r3 'mt

Orammar and U.S. Hist-iry- l 43 per session,
Contingent expenses per session. 80
ets. per srhosr, extra.

No deductioa except for sicknes.
- JOHN RANDOLPH.

Sept. 15, 18M Principal

oou WASTEDw at the OhreaieVOfrc- -.

ftBKr

tnt'lfrQ i
11 .11

i j

J.U.WAI.l.S. ;!
j.i' rectiwir s ieir rAT.T. ftrriYARE Coo ts. ' Cili -- s 6.! . t

..l.ewisburj, Oot. 4,

Cheaper than .Ever I

and Winter ArtM- -l f&c Cvoi-i-,.

. mitsH & voitsir
annt unaetolViej-l- s nl

ih mil.'ie eeiierallv tlul klievbie'iii,t
received acarcfuily sv:cit;.l stock i f t.

t

Dit C033i, ot ev?ry v.r.v..
prices t i su.t cui.'4iir'. ("w j

.! ilent'ameu's drfs so .ds. dj i.tstx.Iu; ii- -

ishoi; Rowd. , lit.s.ery. trimming.. &s,

a.'tcsU supj'Iy. 'f Uc
at v - j- - . , .

best qualities Nii;ins,nio!i.sse iK.i.e,c nt:,
teas. sp:fe-- lobaceo. crackers, Uau,

cheese, dried fro tf, 4.c .( r, t, f-- .

HARD W.VR E- -
ri.-..- ni-ts- lurks, hoes. an-.- a var.e:

of cntler)r,-crpeote- r's uiis iii'a, S.U b:ak- -

smitti s tori. - -

QVCEXSWAltl. ttCeU.'.

in this market and

whiteu ure. also eomrnia f ;ls,.c. i

IT ITS AXD CAPS.ofa!! kinds and at !r ,

A'l cf which lave Veen e!eeted with frttriu'rt fjrCwcare. an I

enabled t . ell at omisaV.ly low rules. ' l'Si- -r '

deem it unnecessary t pirticu'ariz, as t'ieir
stuck embraces fiervilm: M:ely t- be curled
p.r Purchasers willYi-- d i !heiradnt-- e t

giveusaeall. PRODUCE tjken in eoh.inge. '

I5w t it m nnsr.,3 "

LeabLur?, Oct. 15, ISM '
- J

New Firm-'-Ne'vvGo- od

A ntj sa:ep tUstt

jrsT r.t:cE:VEt,
hv w.iv of Caitawissa fl ti'roal,

of t!,e cL.'.e.t ar.d xrst
ONE i.fseisona&V DRVASD'
FASCY GOODS e.-e-r ht f fit !

and which tly i ller at cn uuuiaally srr.i;.
advance opnn the first est.

ri,! and r.eiv. and rvbl.s fCner--i
allr, are rsspeclfully invited to call and see

f. r themselves. "

foil assortrner.t of n.nw,r
OLE ENS WAKE, GROCERIES, ic, and

s

Lewisbor;, 0:t. 24, lS5i

Dlssolntlon.
rplIEFim i f L.IUKNGS Jc CO Ins reen
X. this day dissolved by tbe sale cf Hie;

hieresis of Samuel Gedde. aud lime S.

Marsh. W Aaron E. W rtzel. - . -
. . . . ' j .' : ! IXffB I)rtINQB

.SAM1XI. GEDUi:.?.
J A MEi b. SIAKSH..

I.ewislnrjr. Oct. 9, ISC1 :

NEV FIRM. ; . . I

rpHE snbscribers have this day
I into Partnership, tn it a ceueral Mcr-- J

canlile under the name lnri!s
& Witih, and respectfully solirit th; pat-

ronage of their friends and tie pnblir.
. I.EWI8 IUWNHS.

A A HON E WETZEL.
I.cwisborg. Oct. 5, 15SI

A Piinrxnil'i1iftn I ina nf

JOHN M. IIES
respectfully announces ti tbe

MOST public that ; i runtiir. a O ii!y

l.iue of Coaches (Sundays excepted) t eureen
I.emsburg aud iliitun. or ir the different
lintels 1:1 al sbuut i o'clock A.M ,

arriving at Milton in time tj lake tiie Plii'iuV
e'phia morulas train of car; Icavintr Milton
for upon the arrival of ":j2es from
Williamsport. i!,leavc I.en- - Liir? at Tl. P.M.,

returniHi to I.ewisburs opi D the arrival of the
Philadelphia evening train. For III .cm-- t nr;r.

Caitawissa. Danville, or Wi:tiampnrt.jhis-i-
the ehiipe.ii and quickest F,.re Ti ci.
Pirsot saMy and carefully attendtd to.

I.ewisbor". Dec. 1, I3jV If
a 12 w 110 uT.Ji.

rji tta jnss.t. vt;l i. i. m - v . ;. r t r.u :s C OAD
Uii.V JU ItlLlOS.

Slhours between IMiila Jelphiaaiil
MilloiiKare, $1 50. . ..

NN snd after Mortrfiy, Sept. SStli. and until
t I Eitennon lo Willrainsport, rass-enire-

Trains will be run everyday (todays cer--

Milt .n at 4 "0 P.M.
A tram will leave Mi'tnn on M od.iy )

V.etlnesiiav and Triday. and Port Ciinti ii on
Toesdar.TbursJay and' SvuixJay uf each iveei.

Freight is ocrried.to and from P;u!:v!etphi t

triihom trar.shiprcci;t, from Heading Hulreal
Freight Dcrol Curnef of Truad .indtrherry hj.

. T. .M'KTS(JC Is. .

Oct. 1!, 1SS1 'Snperintendr:.

New and Beautiful Tall Good.

oneninr and entirely to luy IsJ1 eiinmerate Articles hut for Quantity,
qlitr,-o- r low m

Oct; 4. ... i;,oJ. HAYES A CO.

BEAVEK,KKKMER & M0"Qlifc i

have received their r ; : - I
I

'New Fall Goods;-"- -
j

. .- r -
which thny are easbled lo djrpose of cmm-mo- t,

i

v Levvishuri;, ()cfc.4, JSta

. : j l. i c i. .. .
4 ND NEW FIRu. I he partnership nere-- J.

f'fereie'x'isdii f4iir(n R'brk j"',;
was tfii iijIdiSSolTed Jby tiiuuai ic:t$r- - j

David Reber having disp s,el of his interest in

the contern K Peter Hursh. To business j

will be continued at the oi l, stand oi ler the ,

Firm iCZf'r4.'4 Parse, who. wi.be .,i
serve aUlhe old! CBitomers. an1;1ot4 ? sew
ones. - . PAVII) KEHEft.

. - O
LeTisbnrg. CO, If 51

for cnttingMh G riih and Gr

th.it will be held at ibe of ""'J'
''1
.." ' : ,, ,T.wn to delil e'r Tlmir i ,rd) as fulloirs ; ' ' '

Alexander iJlair, in ihe D,r,gh of Lewisburs a;;" Lea.ine Milton at 11. A M..eonneetir.p Wi

on M... tbe 1st day of January next, for an;
h

'
.

e JoVVlrr r I.." Kailruai t -- I Prt Cl.utun. arriving at
.he purpose of elect,,,; one President, six ?'lr Ph''T"" 31 MI-U- .

W leitt.wrl leave thci.w.sh.n;T,.rer ,nd Clerk to conduct the Persons Philadelphia at 7.C3 at

i

s

J- -

New
description Teas,

of
at prices

Tbe
of

W.Wto
Smooth R.fie, 13

to

'

PRICES
bod'ta

Bank,

Ware

charge

Also

hereby

of Easi

continue

Declamation

Winter

?

Fui'j

t

de!ra'-i-

entered

businca, ol

Frcisht

pnee,e4

cntir.

ul-'-

isiiti o j. .j i
. .'". s;s;- - :

I Ey Espre3s.l

slides, at
ver? W pr,c; 1 1 fre t ly

4 CO

.'"'Sasic Mil- l- --
9

in a raintier eoUrred
HAVING nproved. the rit Cl
reeeiiff l t fire, the suVseriber Pct-M- v

hiP r.4he jxibltc that ihey are prepare
in t'i ktn l 'i"Ctoia w rk and rnircaase

vinin .?s b"ret if re. '
- IIAVr.3 k FICUTUOR.N.

)ct. S i. lbS -

rr)rrsi oSitet1
-

W't-- Ai?e .t f'r UKAiiU S
EX I'll E --i I.iUanl a;c uw prej.are.1 u.

ta'fard, rfy. U. Notes
dec. t i l'h:laaslp!ua. New V.tk. E toa,

inttrmediate p. iiiU.slso
j the ribra aid Easier., c i.es. I

-- Tp.itiie awre'pecit'olly ivited K rt- - b
e aov!i.u-,a- s U is fie q licke.t aad

s.,f. si n t . . I of Utweea the J

i,1M Sj , ejjt .burjf. ' ied
--cisg,4 ,fC by cr before 9 AV. wi.i i

arrive in P.,i ade'phia t'e ! y. and be i tie
daliv:el early in ine f..liwe? moraiop.

ts given f.r um al piu-r-
. j

uT.t.'Jira t 4 !1 &tt.."ith Third 3t. '

( !;:. Tii'!..t lo. 4X v.i.

XTUoaTantH : Iii:a. Dally panctl
NtsiiJ ir;-r- - TJ v. M .nrJers.ae--

J wUI f.irm tl with auy i,f l!
P:ii!ail-fphi- a U.rlies. on evean.j of the
Sim?: ! iy as

tne:i, ui --j;. th r.errs, e be
"7 'I.T.: ,i

IW1llfi llf II OlWtf ICITI'IIT mrii witiH- s- iu.
us , Term- - 6 ct-- . et week (for v.ie rer.cy in
raBerslnavalleuee!.:;-!'- ' mcnthlvin atranf toe

rlniOVTilV Jt UK

CcccitJ''i Xctlcr.
"VTOTICE is her--- .' jnen that Letters Tcj--j f

t.imntnry on tiii Es'ate of JOHN Jl. et

".NV.M.Z All. Eq., Uw ofK:!y Tp, L'aiin
A.r'. hnve I, l:i ffran'edto ihe uadtr- - "

1 1 Me'J lLcK "?ls'ri. ,, ....,, .t
lui m of law ; ihref.-r- a persons lnflebtelto j t..ttwtrj Kt.aii aaracad mwaisitil'
sai tr reqii-'- . I to make imrnedio'.e tao: of pi.oi. affl.ci. .i i t

an thw 1. , s2 any j'ist cUips I
I. -- i '. h n... r.rrirc .. ' . r !. Hel . tit.;arc tti' injuT.-iv- u . r - r i

n heiiiieafed f T seft rc.er.l.
SrtA!I B. V. VALZAtl, ) Fxe.
Li!i:i llOWrU. ( mors.

"AUaiC YlHO.-T- Le sabscr,ar
l ... ,,.,.., i,. no'.lie. Uial bi

..'', ... m..i.i P.,.ue.i at ha oldi. wniiiiuui- - w- - - - -
atai.d in the ii;.p-- ead if J.arift street, in
this B .r'.u jh, wUre be is yrcnared to maiiU-factu- re

, .. ...
MOrJUMENTS, TOM3S,

C.-ar- e .V'vc, M inte'--, l':ifj'irm!,SJU,&c.
l!e his a rzrl'ty ff Carrel and Plain work

no'V fiuisind.anii icily fur letttriiT; r .

fcrsons i!i:r.rg any artie'e in b:s Y.t: cf
business, are r.' I ea!f at bis Yard, as

he will there sell r?"-- 0 peree.it. cheaperthan
cm be buirrtt of pe-"t-

,s roirtr thronrh ihe
country. A!! orders sri" reriee prompt aten-,,,- ,.

KOI.nMDS HITTER.
I.ewisbur-- . Sept. 13. 1951

, ';; Danville IlirJware Store. . ,
TilZS&DOOZS SOUTH OF filESAHlC,

s
yuA-.- at:

til..'.''.'- . ' m

which wfl! be f.mnd a large acd
VT t.!ck of

IrTnj.Ptee!, NatUi ;
Carri-tg- irim'itir;, Uarees mnni.trnrs.

Car pen ers', Ci; r anil
To !s. Doot and Ffnd.njs,

I.I.ireccos, Kid. Libiuks 1 Caif-- - r
si. ins. Cedar and Willow Ware. Steel.

pinl. A vils. Vices, Scrrw. Plates.
. , Screw Uenu's, BuiKiura' JJurdirare of

every decriiiotivVeiiit aiAVntdt.w Eld.
Mini'ters.U u,d..a.basb,-vi:- i pttriWare,

Brittanma War.--, dins, lVtols Ht vol- - .

. vers, M nulla and Hemp I! pe. Sperm,
Lard, and. W halt- - Tar, Window.

U'.ass.lxoku.f (lias;, riates.Linsced Oil,..
So nu Tiirprut.nc, Pure White Lead,.

Whie Ziic !'jii:i, Ulske's Fire Proof
an! a full assnnnenl ol cituer l ainis.

Wines and Lirpfrs Wln,!;sale and
Keiail. Japnn. Cpal, and Coach Var-

nishes. Ax. . .

..AU of wU ca will be soM very elirs r cash.
cououv rroJuce, tr t :rr u,iiti:i" apmoveu

jcrcd.u' . . J.O. HICHAUES.lN,
at the ;?ns nf the AnviJ and Saw.

raavir.e.Pept. U. If 51 - lylC't

rS I''i m ps U-- Ta in p !! Wi U a nd1tCist niPn si Force and Cham.
ie jrcry brit artnins now i.i nae.ths se wishinfr
l,i rurhiiS ran la rnricuril of tins fnet by
rsiluux ''.?wn B..N'..!I, 1 s,

The s'nt.M-n- l rf has alsr hand LEAD PIPE
from Vio lJ inches. , J. Q. IUCIIAJIDSON.
r. Dauviiir .re,3 f'rnrs N.
of the Pan'i o( I'anviil". Fep-- . 15, .

-- DSI0N H01 EL,

Ire Cream ami Eatinp; fnloon,
Comer f Srmid and JZiiift Sf,.

Ji!?"1-1''"- rrn!cd tbsomioodios sad s ell
Jtiiiiieii buii tiij;5 ai Ibe Io"s r end of llariei
St. 4fof aierlwlf-e- . maosion of
the iut-sc- i it'; r is prcpaiei! u. en:etym (

&TJiAXCXliS .1AV TKATL1 VSS.
Man and Beast, Iu bjrn? and food bo
rtat s ilh illlOSiCiltil 3 IiCU.T. . -

f?"TI)cre iaLo"a.iched an TCE CREAjl
Snlonn f--r Ladies, and an EATI.NO SALOON
forCenilemen. , '

. '
He respec'fitisr soitPits a fair tnar, and a

share of tlie'pubiic patronage.
......

. petttks:
SO.'jRSl 3m .

VflTiiJr-- r. will le nude
to the next Leafslatnre ehanjteihe

ill lh Savuiaft Iuuiunoo."
at in ll;e rrjii'rtr of I mn.

to "TIIE iLEWISntrRrt BANK." with 0ne
f HrtTidre'dTliisnsarrl Tlottars capital.
Lanl anthorifv to issne f, n n.'ts rr eireq- -

JZel.enerai

l9i
nrl for sale arttei' rjy order of e P'r-ctor- .:

MANUFACTURED bv r? ' . K P . BHEM.ER. Treasurer.

A NEW STOCK OF

kllluk.aui'.(i
ifcatco,iau.w.aaii-paymen- t,

uUafctt.imt- -

TEHPERAKCE

tVm.UayeafaOj.)

Vttiris!)Tirff.'5r:irch

Application

Shots,. ,.i..f: SUtlcteiy.
subscnUx aaajio2fsr i

TJE the public neraUy that h ksi JV'
received from Pfci'eilrhia a larf
ItaiassartmeMoC w! , r: ti-.-'- t.-- o t

prising rsst Vu anil vsmij k .rTeil-meo- 's

Bocw, Ua.iers. t'.Bfcs,Xit, b.i;ian.
i. " '," "

' 'X-Wie- Tin Cailtr P",' --

Baskias, Jenny Lisas. a4 'itrs 4 U Utf
mi most spprovea st;le.- -

flfjvs Misst-5.'- , Bt' CliilfJun,;
Boots, Lac rprt. Gaiters sad Hn rfmij
style aM nrjei osr-w- ni sJao a
selecUunoIlhebchvlSr..dClsiay

DOOK3 "i

getber a tooi s$cr:n.t t tts.(.
nerj," trz.'

To kbese pto kasre Irer esrefoliy set
ar.d til tr sfcld at very reduced pi -

..

The undersiirne a'so ci Ltiricestti Br""'!- -

s arid Khres tf every eseTT: is
Irrter. and rc-- ni iiatf jptnew. ai--

ditermiaaiinr to Sftre.ro ifiiit iaireFeii
r!ee,I e fi r' 0 tte!":! rrf r"""' a l.tcrsl
sRareot businvss.. nun.ii.v...,

Eewisturc. May 8. IS - ;

Vuitsrtitij .rTfrfrfiir,
,nK i'l Mlty ct trm HUMnmnt rplM B.a.

"ii.lxm,n 2iU ALril, IkJa.) luautl; Sse Ik
Mrrvpucf ti roM s lrm li rii

tlx i nsuLs cow kiiki
ri,eot enr KtcMaiti or l.l 'I iKy tt r

ti.'liw.l.Mlriimll II--' ""- -
j, R,.Dj r r.B. U.U,.. od coor.l ,1 I jnt

CMWll) uilii4ili:t7ls M uilV(i mwTw
cd Ayue. td .t, ? ritK,la ai.till i laj

ajati.i c th blalat tra U Lka aJ.aa
lU alMKLt.

WWII. CO'PIIIST cumtW r.3VJX't .BU1CX- -

Br.r-jt- KOC'l' I't tta Iritl-ntiu- a !

.rf " lion. i. K. rti.fi
. . I itaetor Otr, fcaa-- - .

CaA!! eTOBnBlrttlors la t aCdra-ar- S .'ct a
faa. . II .lil vf L. Pl.uaM.Uk lataltataM.
at.d rrva.ueai ol taa ls.i.rt,y.

Hum. blaaaaau; dOSlia,.".rSal aasaai Imat
rhlaurirba. . ..

llra&cil llalJiTS ot tfc flcra f
it.i.a. u.suonaiuk a co !'..

TO LCHDER1E!T. 1

JW 0 oto ft Vap e H V

AV
10 to suuuu 11 3 ia.Asi f. i a

- - . totbse.ft ft 1) do
It le delirersd this ei mirj Pall i d tf 111 f
the bank cf the Itisrj at lianul,ur. li uaai
of food quality lud itrpit pi m rd is waLti d,

Proposats will be received till Beyt. 1 fr
furaishing lb abovcamLierscas seidn f pr
posals will state the quantiiy and quali 5 ct li.
difTerent tied? tl.ej can fnrnish.arid hto.

Terms of paymeni cash eg delivery and
:nspecuon- -i Add jess (ftrt pi4)

S0 w.o. Hit KOK, HaaisLcrr, Pa..

DAGUKRHEOTtPF.S!
S'PTHER A IIAWS wonld l'nfoim th

public lhai IQey have Sued op a ..

iioelrt cxjiiriisiji far 3g'j.arr.tftjp.Kr,
is the New Boildug ver l n
Store entrance at ihe JL 't tfacrop sinr-r-whe- re

they are preparea to perfoim any a orjc
in their line in. the best style of the art. We
can take, pictures .at almost any hour ia iba
day. Children taken as well, as adults i
other pictnres ecpitrt.

. As we have now a permsne nt leearicn f tr4
op purposely and exclusively for luguaneo- -
typing. we think we can rrmier entire satislaa-lio- n,

and reypectfuBy Under our sfrvices.
i .... ... v. . r. srillts,- -

Lewiiburj.Aog. 1. 1853 J L. HAW N .

ACOB btER, CATTAWissi,
Nrav Would inform Jiis old friends ard iff
:5f public cenerallvon the West ni Nouh

Urji.rb.that be cor.tianrs to karp tb4Tftt
HOf F.l.n the center of the Ti.wn, and itua fair share of patrrnage. fepu

PEESERVINCand ricklin-- J APS jrs- - ret i
Mum moth DrcpPtore.

Au 10 Da. TtiOKNTOK A CO.

ree'd and tor sals at tbe MimmoihJl:eT St .re a laie snpp y nC iJr. tireea'a
genuine BITTEP.S, f rrnre of t'v ers a. .

Ang 10 THOKNttiN A CO.

IllIio?raphIc Pristtire; Office.
ol PIC I I'I.ES, lor

Framing, and tVr Drawing Tear hers.
s K. VUl.KJnAR. .
N. W. Ccrnpr FuUi acd Marlti H:

CEr.lt AN aad FKENCII fjirpitates. g.

Painting, and Draughting, ia;:gl l Ly K.V.
Lcwisbnrjr. Pepu I, 1553

" Small Qu.' Sale."

BARGAINS --t the CHEAP STGnf

nnoTT. & HiLr.r.' 11.
take this me'hod of iuformirj tew pngiic thai w bAe fn op the n.d

-- VXiOX TRAUIXG A7t7.r."
wher? v would invite especial auettiea t
our 'vck ol '

. , .

DOMESTIC COOTIR.
Vrorrrlrn atwi FJfH. . . .

which tan not tail topifase, ei.her m v.rrrd
'o price cr Oar aioils .bave lrn
bought for cash, at the lowest pr ce, and wT.l
be foM on r'.rrtnrvdatiin: terais. . , . .

CASH will be paid for ail kiwis rf CrslM
and the very highest price pai-'- , in (oCl's, ioi
every description of Jiomeslie Fuduir. '

Tortleville, May, 1854

Hap of Union County.
TOW in course cf preparation, a Vf P"

l.mon loantv, 50 Iv 17ixeh in :ae.
exbibitin: all the i in cfal n.i antaii a tr
streams, mweship. nd lon rth J res, irtds.
and streeis, psi- - rSce,cliiifrl ts. rit! rl ri

&rK &,wi:h the pr posed inr .
line.. It will be jio'd al $1.10. m plain style.
l.W when eolorrd, l.?S with muslin tir k arH
roMenp. aad lO when mfunied ard rrlrs-- .
; The snKseribrr ji it loan cf draft Ac .
as he is (iejirrns qf Bakinc a rerrcct, rrd

Isene. and esful map; irrd a;k the pafrrn
see ofioe pubiioeeaeratly. w. . .

. - - K. TQLKMAS.
Lewisbnrjr, May It, 1F54.

'. Dr. Jacttb JIo(Iachff, '

PHYSICIAN, bfvirg rris rrdBfiTANK? has re'iuted his rrart ce i f
rhe awalmg art... Hssperice SALVE i r'l
in (treal (ieuianj, ar.it. ail orr!r sur l.d
usual. , (New Berlin. May , UH

C( WOOL ORDEKft newtrV priafr r.o fcr
O , sale, at the CfacniiU t'


